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Tho charge is indignantly de-
nied by some railroad execu-
tives and is dismissed as ridi-
culous by others. This, how-
ever is not sufficient. Mr. Lee
should be required by the fed-
eral authorities to produce the
evidence upon which he basas
his sweeping indictment. Such
talk as he has indulged in on
this vital subject is detrimental
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Paklikd rwllr and Hrnl-Wnk- r at
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rall, one year, by oiall ,,

Halle, al man t ha by mall .
lally, thro monllta by mall
Oally, one month, be mall.., .
lallyf on year by rarrior

Ki(m at lb portable at rradlatoa,
Dtacuai, m Mcood clua aid matter. !30

s not only to the railroads but to
r0 the government and the nation,

a ?? 'If t.hpr is such a conspiracy as
H. R. LORENZEN

WILL SELL AT HIS PLACE 14 MILES NORTHWEST OF PENDLETON, 10 MILES EAST OF.
ECHO AND MILES, NORTH OF YOAKUM,

lalle, all mouths, by earrior...
ON BALK IN OTHER CITIES

Imperial Hotel New Mand. PortlaaC
awata Ntira Co.. rortlaod, Oreaoa.

ON ritB AT
Oilraca Kama, Potf RetarttJ Rolldlac.
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ft!!?! ?JS5&Z ,:S!Mr. Lee charges the conspira-gem- i
jr-4- i.r, on year, t,y man l.r.o.tors oujrht to be imprisoned

8eml- - pekle. air month, he mull 7.1 - . T
WemlWeckly, four montha. by malfJZ ,M lor the Crime. It Air. JCe IS

save uesday, Feb. 1 9th, 1 9 18
. itajj.jng iclly or niaiiciously ho

Judge Phelps was rightlshould be called to account-w- hen

he told the teachers of .Chicago Daily News.
the Tendleton schools that the T

pupil who fails to heed the' The kaiser says he wil foice
call to check extravagance, Peace l,Pon those nations who
who refuses to save, conserve-fuse- t0 SK'ceJ?Vu'-- 'h?,ri
and economize is a sl?ckeried- - case to
just as much as the man whokeeP u !e.shrinks from taking uu arms; i ..T ., ,.i.,u

The Following Dcsciibcd Livestock and Property:

4, mien jus country cans.I.1TTEJSS HOME. 41 l.i:.. tf thntfn
the Junior Red Cross onens! , i :' .,

Soldier lie was and e.
one, too

Though you may wonder Just

. 1 BAY GELDING AGE 2, WEIGHT 1000.

2 COLTS 18 MONTHS OLD.

1 SPAN BLACK MULES, 5 YRS., WT. 2400.

1 SPAN BUCKSKIN MULES, 5 YRS., WT. 2200

1 SPAN BLACK MULES, 10 YRS,, WT. 2200.

1 SPAN BLACK MULES, 8 YRS., WT. 2200.

J for service in the war, andja baa lcl

jmostjof them we think will be! Anybody heard anything of
grateful for the chance to do ILaFollette" lately? He maybe
their bit. st:.i kicking, but, if so, he is be--

how I knew
That his was a heart well ateel- -

cd to test
Tho enemy's bravest, truest,

best.
.'Twafi this that made mo know

his worth
As one of tho sturdy sons of

earth.

. u serenciy ignored.
THE TWO-BI- T CLUB M-- .-.

1 BAY MARE, AGE 9, WEIGHT 1G00.

1 BAY MARE, AGE 9, AVEIGHT 1500.

1 BLACK MARE, AGE 5, WEIGHT 1500.

1 BLACK 3IARE, AGE 4, WEIGHT 1 100.

1 BLACK MARE, AGE 7, WEIGHT 1300.

1 BAY 3IARE, AGE 10, WEIGHT 1300.

1 BAY MARE, AGE 10, WEIGHT 1100.

1 GRAY GELDING, AGE 9, WEIGHT 1400.

1 GRAY GELDING, AGE 10, WEIGHT 1400.

2 BAY GELDINGS, AGE 5, W EIGHT 1300.

1 BAY GELDING, AGE 4, WEIGHT 1200.

1 BAY GELDING, AGE 3, WEIGHT 1100.

SALE STARTS AT

1 BLACK MULE, 10 YRS., WT. 1000.

1 TWO YEAR OLD HEIFER.fpIIE high school students
have organized a "Two- - 28 YEARS AGO

iz ciud. the mem
bers pledge themselves to save'?

Ho was tired today when drill
was done

had been up before the
sun,

"Yet 4oil was turned to a new
delight

25 cents each week for invest--: From
ment in thrift stamps. The

the Dally Fust Oregnnlun
Feb 13 lSllu)

1 TWO YEAR OLD STEER.
1 BROOD SOW.

3 DRILLS; 2 THREE BOTTOM PLOWS.

10 O'CLOCK A. M.

There were letters home he had
A '.is car freight train cumo in yes-

terday from the west, probably the
longest ever hauled over this line.

This forenoon's woslbound train
was well filled with Immigrants who
inuuirv developed were bound for

men of the city might emulate
their example and pledge
themselves to save a quarter
daily from their expenditures
on such things as tobacco,
cards, nool. find othpr
thiiicra Ki-oi.lr,,- ,! nf Willmni-it- valley and sound points
binuaty v HIV UUlllVJIdllU i-

luxury. A saving of 25 cents a who or,,ulizcUMr 1.oliert Parborday means nearly $100 in a a M.lff t 0lui Follows m
year for in govei'n-- ! iiitton returned uiis morning from u

ment war stamps. The habit! trip across the mountains.

v to write
s to prove as they only

can
The tender side of a martial

man.

He wrote and wrote and his
heart crew elad!

Well, after all, war wasn't so
bad:

It had brought to him good
comrades' new

To cherish with friends he was
writing to.

So he grinned and pledged The
Flag new migftit

And grinners are hell when
they start to fisht!

--By William Herschell in In-
dianapolis News. i

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS 2 per cent discount on all sales over $ 50.00 for cash; all sales under $50.00 cash. Sales over

$50.90 time will be given until Oct. 1st, 1918 on appr oved notes bearing:' 8 per cent interest.

oi saving and investing is a
A lurne Ural in catll was mathgood one in itself but, when it av. Beals I'.ros. i.urehaslns u.

helps the government at the HaVtne Land if i:tG liead, now rang-- t

same time, it is something ms on cold springs.
more than a habit. It is a duty
done. The Pendleton band is on the point

of disbanding, a dearth of encourag-incmen- t

offered lit assigned as tha
cause. , R. LOEfi3ZEKI, Owner -IS THERE A RAILROAD

CONSPIRACY?
E. L. SMITH, CLERKCOL. YOHNKA, Auct.THE JUNIOR RED CROSS

REALTY TRANSFERSG. LEE, president of the
Brotherhood of Rail- - t'HE work of the Junior way Trainmen, assertRed Cross, just now be ed before the interstate com-

merce commission a few days
ago that the country is suffer

ing organized in Umatil-
la county, is not to be taken
lightly. It is taken seriously

J. .S Tlichey.et ux to
f 10. X 2 lection 14,

W. Hade,
wusliip i

lKfds.
W. If. Hess et ux to Mrs. X. Cald- -

well Sl.'". HE NB XV
section 30. township 0 north, rangeing from "rotten railroading" north, raimc 33. '

Jam oh itichey tU X. S. Uieheyoy xne nation s Diggest men
who regard it as something of an th? this ser.ious infliction

W! Ml A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

soft, am; waw

Everett Hall et ux to Leslie Shields II Ou. Mete and hound. Section
much importance IS lne airect result ot a conspi- -

The activities of tho ummr racy of New York financiers
organization are divided into'and rad managers to ere

ate public sentiment againstthree branches, namely, learn

1. S" N'W XV SVV

Section JO. SK 1 XE XE
S 1E-- Section 1'J, towrfship 4 south,
lane 31.

Everett Hall et ux to Warren
Shields. 1. Lot 2, 3, 4 and SE
S Wl-4- . Section IS, Township 4 south
range 3u.

government operation and
government ownership of the
great land transportation lines.

A SMALL I'OTTLE IHTKOYS
A NO OOIOLKS

iii:aity or voik ilmk
Within ten minutes after an appl-

ication ot Danderine you can not findWOULD HELP BOYS IN TREHCHES

Township 5 north. rani:o 3.
Cljfis. H. Deniaria et ux to John J.

Men-mel- $l.u. E Xii ,SV
NE XW Si; Sec. 2;,

Township r north, range T.

Chas K. UeniariM et ux to 1 inrsey
Demaris, $1. S NV X
SV Section 2ti, township 3 north,
ranee 37.

Ellon Anderson' et vir to 11. K.

Vaneil. l. Lot - to 1. inclusive,
Hlock 2fi,

WUlle Krancis ot ux to W. ".

$2700. NK XW f?cc-- l
ion 3 2. Town hip 5 north, range 21).

A. AV. Kuuk et al to Lillie Cohn
fl'iUO. Lot Ulock t, Swiizlcr'a
Addit ion. Pendleton.

W. If. Kin! tier et ux to A. T,. Khit-ne-

$100 Mete and houiid. .section
13. Townnhip ti north, rane 33.

Easter English to J. A, Koyce.
V Section 32. Township 0

norl h, range 32.
Minerva. Morse Vo Enoch Pearnon.

a single trace of dandruff or falling
K B.4nnrn. 7 . " - """ui - w( i; zr. Z?.

I?

WM. G. McADOO
Secretary of the Treasury

AilvisevS that strict economy must be observed.

WHY?
ay high prices for fir and pine cordwood when

you cun economize by buying our Cascade Fir
Slabwood, cut from sound body timber?

We have the only dry slabwood in town.

Phone 5V

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS -- Inc.

530 Main Street. E. O. Bldjf.

about the Red Cross, making
supplies and serving the city,
community and nation. If
every child in America should
make just ene article, the Red
Cross would gain 22,000,000
articles. That in itself would
be considerable of an achieve-
ment.

But the most important
phase of the Junior Red Cross
is that it brings into the schools
the idea of service and impress-
es it upon the youthful mind,
not alone the service of the
hands but the service of the
heart. It teaches thrift, en-
courages usefulness and effici-
ency, discourages wastefulness,
extravagance, idleness and dis-
loyalty. It emphasizes the les-
son of In short
it develops good citizenship in
young Americans.

After all it is these children
that we are fighting for. They

j

Sde 2S, townshipXW 4

range 30.

hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will bb after
a few weeks' use. when you seo new
hair, fine and downy at first- - yea
but really now hair growing' all over
the scalp.

A little Daudcrino immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
diFfercnco how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it thru
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. The effect is amazing your
hair will be light, fluffy and w avy, tnid
have an appearance of abundance: an
incomparable lustre, soft ness mid
luxuriance.

(let a small bull le of Know I ton's
Danderine from any drug storo oi
toilet counter for a few cents and
prove that your hair is as pretty ami
soft as any that It lias been neglect--e-

or injured by careless treatment
that's all you surely cun'have beau-
tiful hair and lots of it If you will
just try a little Danderine.

1IOI t ll.

UTIU Oi;OI 10 TONS ItOMIlS.f

Airmen Make Kaid on (.eriiian Kail- -

way .Junction.
LOXDOX. Teh. 13. "A miccosnfiil

l'onfling mid into Germany was car-
ried out Saturday night, ' says an

statonii'tit on Orltlyh aerial op-

erations. "Nearly 10 tons of bombs
'were dropped on an important rail-
way junction and on sidings nt

southeast of Mctz.
One of our bombing machines in
misying.''

vvilLbe the men and women of
tomorrow - who are to derive
the benefits which a victorious
war must bring. . It will be
their task to rebuild the world
upon broader, safer, more en

T 'n" 'wf'rwwioiirTwrTiriiiiiiiii iiitatiuartjiiujwMwwiiaMiMMiij ni:v ACTING in: o or
Till; GI .NKItAL'AlLM V .SI Al l

warfare! than any olhrr man who
has fver held fc place. The KiMicr-a- l

has hoi'il Willi tile Amt-rifa- troops
In 'France l.Jccansc General Ullsy.
chief of staff, tn remain perina-ncnH-

In Kranee. It became neces-
sary to rtame an aclinir head to at-

tend to affaifH hero. Me is aid to
be sl niaii of (inlck decision, who In

not afraid to do what he wants to
do.

during foundationg. They Charies M. Frey of Los Angeles,
should have SOme Conscious who ''became Ui most famous rat
part then in the War, Should do catcher in the world when the late
nomething to achieve that vic-jji- uj or Guynor of Xcw York Cit
tory which is to mean so much j wrote him u letter micd with phi- -

lt them. - i Iophy. wants to to the front to

help the boys in the trenches fight
rats, lie has learned the pest makes'
trench life more miserable, than do
the German attacks. Jle thinks lu
could rid the trenches of rats. This
Photograph shows one of his methods
of catching a rat. Look!

K

mJTHE SERGEANT AND THE WISE ROOKIE
I NOW HAVE IN STOCK
A COMPLETE LINE OESTUMEZEi.pwnc civ vi;at)C! K

WHAT DIFFERENCE
DOES IT MAKE TO YOU
WHETHER YOUR r-- f.' :r:r..

& I- - I . - y ' j? 1I I If I nt T rtTV vrr-- I
j-u . eREGIMENT CHEWS ST03IACH 31ISERY

W--B CUT OR I I TO RP MAPPY AND CON- - I r...- - 1
NOT?

"Kor six years I suffered with ca-

tarrh of the stomach, indigestion,
sourness, gases, headache, and onio-tintc- s

felt as though my stomach was
being eaten Uj. I decided to try
.STLrMKZIO. in two days I was feel-
ing relieved of my suffering. I now
have a good appetite and can cat any-
thing I like without suffering- in the PAINTS
least. I ask you who are suffering

s:5 4 from kI tirft: i eh t roiililn In ti v ihiu
l f& , great remedy a trial and be made
' ' 4 ' if well, as I have been." Howard L,.

!L?V&U IIolan ' ls N-- ' Second " St., Tucunm.

i ' l and guaranteed by all druggists.

S
For all purposes and ready for instant use without

mixing. j
Contract and Job Work Promptly Done. f

L. J. IVIcATEE J
The Practical Paint Man 5

513 Main Street. Telephone 158

i to

K 'KTS IV1 K SS I'JNlfER

SERVICE
Phone 522

OeiM-ra- e i ( M;i reh. m--

chief of the general staff of th
I' lilted Stat'-- s army. probal'ly has Calls 15c and up.had more exr !'- hi .ff-- n -


